prar for

spiritual
confidence
Heavenly Father, by the power of the shed blood of Your Son, Jesus, and the authority of
His name above every name, I, one of Your blood bought baby girls, confess the following:
Thank You that I have been redeemed by Your love through the blood of Your Son, Jesus,
shed on the cross at Calvary. I stand in the authority of that shed blood. I will not tolerate
the enemy's usurping of my authority in any way.
I ask You, Commander of the Lord's hosts, to station angels around me to defend me,
strengthen me, and encourage me. Protect me from all principalities, powers, thrones,
dominions, rulers of darkness, hosts and forces of the evil one.
Thank You that all power and authority in heaven, on earth, and under the earth was
given to the Lord Jesus Christ. Thank You that He now lives in me. Because of that gift, I
too have access to that power and authority. Thank You that the gates of hell cannot
prevail against me. Thank You that no weapon formed against me will prosper.
Thank You for the calling You have placed on my life. Lord, I leave here today a new
woman…a woman who stands confidently in my calling. A woman who knows that I
know You have called me to preach the good news, to restore the brokenhearted, to free
the captives, to shine light into darkness, and to bring hope to the hopeless.
I choose this day to praise You in all things and for all things, knowing You are the Author
and Perfector of my faith. I trust the plans You have for me and walk confidently in those
plans…never turning to the left or to the right, listening only to Your voice, following only
Your steps.
And, Father, as I lay my head on my pillow tonight, will You whisper in my ear,
"You are worthy." And may I walk confidently knowing these are Your words to
me…."You are worthy!"

i ask all of this in jesus name.

An.
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